MSCA Annual Conference Registration
November 6-8, 2016
Tan-Tar-A Resort • Osage Beach, Missouri

Please complete the below registration form or register on-line at www.moschoolcounselor.org. Individuals are responsible for making and confirming their own lodging reservations at the Tan-Tar-A Resort. Please call 800-TAN-TARA and request the MSCA block for the $92 (plus tax) discounted rate by October 3, 2016. All registration refund requests received in writing and postmarked by October 21 will be refunded, minus a $50 handling fee. Requests made after October 21 will not be refunded. To be eligible for early bird discounts BOTH payment AND dues must be postmarked by October 3, 2016. Attendees are invited to Monday’s Luncheon, which is included within your registration fee.

Name __________________________________________ __________________________________________
School Building/Agency ____________________________ School District _______________
School Address _______________________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________ Email _____________________________
Home Address _______________________________________________________________________
☐ Check here to have mailings sent to your home address instead of school.

MSCA District □ Northeast □ Central □ Southeast □ Southwest □ Northwest □ South Central □ Greater KC Suburban □ Jefferson County □ St. Louis Suburban □ St. Louis City □ Kansas City □ Mid-Missouri
Level □ Elementary □ Middle/Junior □ Secondary □ Multi-Level (K-12) □ Post-Secondary □ Career and Tech Ed □ Private Business □ Agency Position
Membership Type □ Professional □ Regular □ Student □ Emeritus □ Affiliate New or Renewal □ New Membership □ First MSCA Conference □ New Counselor □ Renewal Also Member Of □ ACA □ ACAM □ ASCA □ ACTE □ MOACTE □ MOACAC □ AFT □ MNEA □ MSTA Additional Credentials □ LPC □ NCC/NCSC □ NBPTC

REGISTRATION & MEMBERSHIP FEES
☐ 2016-2017 MSCA Membership Dues Only $50
☐ Early Bird Discount if BOTH Payment AND Dues Postmarked by October 3, 2016 $145
☒ Conference Registration Fee for Current Members (2016-2017) $145
☒ Conference Registration Fee ($145) + Dues ($50) $195
☒ Student Registration Fee $100
☒ Saturday Institute Registration Fee (Saturday, November 5 Only) $75
☐ Regular Registration if Either Payment or Dues Postmarked after October 3, 2016
☒ Saturday Institute (Saturday, November 5 Only) for Current Members (2016-2017) $100
☒ Saturday Institute (Saturday, November 5 Only) – Non-Member or On-Site $155
☒ Conference Registration Fee ($180) + Dues ($50) $230
☒ Conference Registration Fee – Non-Member or On-Site $245
☐ 2016-2017 MOACTE Membership Dues* $25
*For more information, contact 417-793-1850 or mark@mo-acte.org.

Payment Type: ☐ Check – Made payable to MSCA ☐ Purchase Order (please attach copy) ☐ Money Order

Please send completed form and payment to:
Missouri School Counselor Association (MSCA), P.O. Box 684, Jefferson City, MO 65102
P: (573) 635-9109 F: (573) 635-2858
www.moschoolcounselor.org